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Prayer Requests

Pray for one another, that we may all be lifted up!
All prayer requests are shared with the congregation each
Sunday morning at Sunset Church. When requested, they are
forwarded via e-mail as well. If you have a prayer concern,
please call any Board member or e-mail...
prayers@sunsetcamp.org

Keeping Up With The Board- President Karen Lyons

Dear ,
As anticipated, the July Board meeting was a recap and report on
Camp 2009. The consensus is success. There was no disagreement
that the quality of the food and the manner in which it was served by
Carol Jean Urie and her merry crew set the tone. I'm afraid to ask,
but wonder if Carol Jean and Dennis are back to normal. I'm not.
I'm still sailing along on the energy that is only replenished when I spend time with you. Thank you
for a wonderful experience I'll try to keep it growing.
The August Board meeting will be on the 2nd. The August meeting is the annual membership
meeting when new Board Officers are elected. In the last newsletter I requested anyone who is
interested in serving as a member of the Board to please contact Linda. As far as I know, Mary
Stewart has expressed she is willing to serve. Anyone else who may be interested will have an
opportunity to express their desire at the meeting. Thank you, Mary. In addition to paying our
bills and reviewing our insurance policy, Camp dates for 2010 will be set. This is an important
meeting. I hope to see you there, besides we'll have ice cream.
There are a number of workshops scheduled over the Summer/Fall months as well as the monthly
development class. These classes and workshops are possible because we have some dedicated,
generous teachers/workers. These presenters have spent years in study, travel, time and money to
gain the knowledge and expertise to share information with you. "Thank you" doesn't approach
the appreciation and respect that I have for these folks. I hope you will join me in attending as
often as possible to demonstrate our appreciation to them for the work they do. The new bath
house at the end is a good incentive, but they would do it anyway. These teachers want to share
what they have and they will share it with you. Kevin Phillips will kick off the season this year on
August 1. Join us if you can.

Join Us Saturday- "Building Your Light Body" with Kevin Phillips

We are once again blessed to have Kevin share his wisdom and insight with us. This workshop
will be a further expansion for those who previously attended Kevin's DNA Activation class, and
also offer a wonderful new beginning for newcomers to this teaching.
There will be a dinner served on Friday evening.
Click here for more information about Kevin's workshop
The fee for the workshop, cabins, and meals is free-will donation.
Annual Elections- Sunday August 2nd

After services this Sunday, on Aug 2nd, lunch will be served followed by the August Business
Meeting of the members of Sunset Church. Election of officers and selection of dates for Camp
2010 will be voted on at this meeting. Members of Sunset Church who have been a member for
one year may vote in these matters. Others in attendance may also voice their opinions, so please
join us for this important meeting.
Build A New Bath House Campaign

To date we have raised $12,815 on our way to a goal of $35,000.
Every little bit helps toward the building fund. It was pointed out recently that if everyone on our
mailing list donated just $10 a month, that's the price of a single movie ticket or two lattes, in less
than 10 months we would raise the monies needed.
Can you find at least $10 a month to help us reach our goal?
Click here to find out how easy it can be!
Mark Your Calendars- Upcoming Events

Saturday August 15th
Spiritual Psychic Development Class
with Cynthia Killion
Saturday August 29- 30
Rounds and Races - 2012 and Beyond
with Bunny Czarnopys
Saturday September 12th
Spiritual Psychic Development Class
with Cynthia Killion
September 19- 20
"Law of Attraction" Workshop
with Priscilla Yotter
Saturday October 17th
Spiritual Psychic Development Class
with Cynthia Killion
October 31-November 1
"Kundalini Awakening" Workshop
with Dr. Susan Carlson and Rev. Charles Cox
Watch future Newsletters for additonal information on these events.
Weekly Psychic Development Circle

Rev. Evadne Tuxhorn's weekly Development Circle continues at her home in
Lindsborg, Wednesday evenings at 7:00 p.m. Her Sunday Fellowship
gathering is held on the third Sunday of the month. Call Evadne for more
information, including any weather related cancellations, and to hold your
spot in the Circle. 785-227-3716.

**A message from Evadne: Anyone who asked me at Camp about classes on the Mer-Ka-Ba
meditation and related sacred geometry subjects - please contact me. I am again making myself
available on the 3rd weekend of each month for these work-shops and/or classes. You will need
to make an appointment to set-up what day/days and time you want to schedule with me. There
will be nominal fees and text books are required. Contact me at 785-227-3716 or
evadne77@att.net
First week-end available: August 15/16
August 15th- Spiritual Psychic Development Class with Cynthia Killion

August 15th at 2 p.m.- Spiritual Psychic & Medium Cynthia Killion will be
continuing her "Spiritual Psychic Development" classes at Sunset. Classes
are held monthly from 2 to 4:30 pm. After class, a simple dinner will be
served, followed by a "Developmental Circle" for those who wish to
practice giving messages & using their psychic skills in a seance type
setting. Cost for class is just $20. Cabins, dinner & breakfast the next day
are offered on a donation basis. If you are staying for dinner, we ask that if
at all possible, you bring a salad, side dish, snack, desert, beverage or other
treat to share with the rest of the group.
Students at all levels of experience are encouraged to attend. No matter where you are at on your
spiritual-psychic path, these classes can help you to become a more accomplished psychic,
medium, reader, or channeler.
For more info, please click here
Pre-registration is NOT required but is recommended.

